
A meetiDg ofthe Friends of St Mary's, Bacton,
Held otr Thursday July l2thh 2007

c-)i ,( Maaor Ssrxcottage at 7.30pm.

Chr.iry Nub.r n065r9

Minutes

Attetrdatrce:
Simon Holdich (Chairman
Dick Middleton (Treasurer)
Sue Middleton (Secretary)
Angela Frierd
Rose Graham
Ian Armstrong
Peggy Boyer
Ann Kent
Richard Peaty
Helen Thomson

- Welcome atrd apologies
Apologies received from Pip Wright, Andy Friend, Liz Varley, and Janic€ Shea

Minutes ofth€ meeting on Thursday April 12th
Ageed as a aue copy ofthe meeting - Helen proposed, Argela seconded - all in favour

Matters arising
There were no matters arising

tr'inancial Report
The Treasurer circulated a copy of the Financiat Report. (Attached) We had received the Gift
Aid - !631 from last year. No money had beerl donated this year but The Trcasurer hoped
that now the Rector was in place, the Friends could move forward.

Bacton Fayre Augwt 4h
Angela has ageed to look after the card competition. Helen, Janice and Angala have ageed
to help on the Friends staod.
There will be 10 prizes for the children's competition, which Anne had bought - ten winning
cards pcr pack. B an Manley had offered to provide better quality card, which should help
sell more. A decision on how many different cards there would b€ in the adult pack would be
made nearcr the time depending on how many entries there were. Rose, Angela and Anne to
make the deaision. It was ageed to givc a bottle ofwineto eachjudge. Simon asked that it
be made clear to adult eotrants ofthe competition that the plofit ofthe oard sales \dent t the
Friends.
It was hoped that Andy would have time to do a Newsletter promoting future events with the
standing order form in it. It was felt that this was a better way ofgiving people standing order
forms!
tr
q Janice to run the bran tub Rose to cortaat Janice about toys she is holding
o 2 Tables arc booked
tr Andy to provide display stands
o Richard and Andy to do the photogaphs ofwork done and evidence ofwork to do.
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E Ian to purchase a gazebo to the limit ofr50.00

Eog Roast
Liz Varley wishes to have a Hog Roast in the Rectory garden the day affer the cycle ride on
Sunday, September 9u. She wishes it to b€ a Benefice - a weekend celebration amolg the
five parishes. The date had been discussed with other parishes to avoid clashing dates.

The Rector is to organise a treasure hrmt for the children. Helen had put together a plan of
action. A licence will be required for the event. It was thought that !10.00 per head for a
two-course lunch, and children free. The Friends across the Benefice would be asked to make
fruit pies. All Fofits would go to the fabric ofthe church. Pcggy offered to organise a draw.
It was suggested that tickets could be sold at the church 1unch.

Things to do;
B Run the Bar
o Buy wine and beer
q Find altemalive venue in case ofrain
D Entertainment (two recorder players required)
o Treasure hunt
o Contact other Friends
q Ticket Sakes
o Parish Magazine advertisement
o Keep tags on ticket sales
q Helen to do the shopping at wholesalers
o Chairs and tables from village hall and scout HQ

Algllgllgthe Hog Roast has beetr postpooed as the date clashes with the Wickham
Skeith Church Lunch

Pantomime
Auditions to be held on 66 and 13s September for Alladin. A Dircctor and Choreogaphar
Had been found - still required a musical director. It was hoped to hire costumes at ,3 each.

Money would be required for props. With 3 performances. 600 tickets needed to be sold.
Riahard suggested students fiom Stowupland High may be interested in perfoming. (Contact
Mr Spencer) Wine and refieshments would be available; therefore a licence would be
required

Any other business
A Metal Detecting Day will be held on March 9ft 2OO8 on 30 hectares oflard behind
Cromwell house. The land could accommodate 150 people. It was agreed to charge f,12.50.
It was agreed in principle to hold a Russian Concert again next March.
Rose had contact with the SCC Archaeological D€partment who are to do a geophysiaal
survey on the land behind Manor Farm.

Date of trext meeting - to be decided
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Aladdln Budget 30/8/07
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